
Our Mission Statement Hingham Women's Club is an organization of women that serves the Hingham and
South Shore communities, providing charitable giving, direct community service, and social opportunities for its
members.

Our Vision is to have a local community well served, through partnerships, for those in need.

August Board Meeting Minutes

August 12, 2021

7:43pm-9:38pm

Jennifer Sherman’s Residence

96 Lazell Street

Attendance: Jennifer Sherman, Julie Hurley, Nikki Nihan, Emily Mosera, Christine Andrews, Chappy the Cat

Executive Board appointment voting completed to confirm addition of Julie Hurley and Christine Andrews as

executive board members- unanimous vote for confirmation of both members to executive board.

Executive Board & Committee Chair Position Holdings

Executive Board

Co-Presidents: Julie Hurley & Nikki Nihan

Board Advisor: Allison Skidmore

Treasurer: Jennifer Sherman

Website & Digital: Emily Mosera

Secretary: Christine Andrews

Committee Chairs

Communications & PR: Darleen Lannon

- Christine Andrews volunteers to assist Darleen

Business Networking Group: Joanna Dutra

Membership: Molly Richards

Kids that Care: Katelyn Tucker

Holiday Party for the Homeless: Vanessa O'Leary

Scholarship Committee: Meredith Hollandar

Holiday Gift Giving: Dawn Murray

Bunny Breakfast: Emily Mosera

Sponsorship: Sarah Hinchey

Women’s Club Wellness: Sherri Hamm & Hilary Garzarelli

Hospitality: Jo Bell

Elder Services/Senior Center Liaison: Currently Seeking

Spring Fundraiser: Currently Seeking

Festival of Trees: Currently Seeking

Thanksgiving Luncheon: Pam Gillig & Currently Seeking



2021-2022 Brainstorming Session

Kick Off Event- discussed ideally meet in person outside due to ongoing Pandemic precautions

- Host sites discussed including Boathouse Bistro outdoor patio, Greenside Grill outdoor patio, and

Hingham Bathing Beach

- Date of Kick Off Event:  September 22 or 29th (ideal date)

Partnership for event(s):

- Cohasset & Scituate Newcomers Club has reached out and is interested in partnering for an event.

- Nik to pursue

- Discussion whether or pursue Hingham Newcomers Club partnership in 2021

- Undecided re: pursuit of partnership

Promotional Signage Purchase

- Need for banners and signs for promotional events

- Nik may have contact for banner creation

Merchandise/Additional Fundraising year round:

- Merch for purchase at events or as fundraiser

- Hats, Reusable Bags, etc.,

- Low profile HWC logo to increase usability

- Seek desirable brands such as No Wake, Salt Life

- Speak with local businesses such as Nonas, The Snug, Chel Bella, Assembly, etc. about designating a

certain item for a certain amount of time such as a themed drink, certain outfit/brand purchase,

etc...when purchased by the public a certain percentage donation would be designated for HWC

- Could utilize some sort of QR code set up to coordinate donations

HWC Logo Change:

- “Clean-Up” logo for visual clarity or create a new logo

- Allison Skidmore to reach out for assist with logo clean up/creation

- Motion to approve made by Julie Hurley

- Motion to second made by Jen Sherman

Santa Experience

- Popular event in 2020 with great publicity and interest

- Board desire to host event again in 2021 w/discussion to have fewer families,

- Proposed changes include: increase the cost to participate so that each family can have a longer

time with “Santa” and a more personalized experience at their homes as last year felt rushed to

fit in all participants
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- Use “Zach” whom the club has worked with in the past as the photographer & same “Santa” as

last year due to popularity if willing to be rehired

- Create second Santa Experience event

- Possibly host during festival of trees (Old Derby or Community Center)

- Lesser cost for a short santa photo session with Irish Eyes Photography

- Possible need for advanced sign-up due to pandemic precautions

Hingham 4th of July

- Host HWC table during 4th of July Parade

- What we do, whom we serve, membership opportunities, sell merch, QR code donations

- Create a HWC parade float sponsoring Friends of the Homeless.

- Theme TBD:  idea of Christmas in July to help promote FoT fundraiser

- Can reach out to Thomas Autobody & Best Chevrolet to partner with to help with tow-truck and

flatbed.

- Likely need to create a committee.

- Jen Sherman & Christine Andrews offer to co-chair committee

Increase Social Events

- Membership has indicated desire to increase social events

- “Yappy Hours” suggested for dog owners to meet with their pups at local dog-friendly parks for walks

or doggy play groups

HWC Club Historian Role

- Suggested by Allison Skidmore who also volunteered to assist in this role

- Christine Andrews also volunteering to assist

- Realization that club has been around 80 years and we do not have formal way of preserving our club

history for posterity as we have relied on generational member oral tradition and historical knowledge

has been lost over time

- Club historian to research past and compile oral history, research newspaper articles and compile,

speak with Hingham Historical Society, compile list of past presidents, add history tab to website with

found information

- Desire to honor past presidents who are alive

- Create a tree in their honor for FoT with their names

- Past president first sneak peek of FoT

- Spring or Evergreen Evening tickets

QR Code Creation

- Create and utilize singular QR code for all donations/events



Committee Brainstorming Session

Festival of Trees

- Advertise via email, website, social media open committee chair role

- Utilize alternative online auction/text for bidding

- Meredith Hollander had previously suggested a platform would need to be reached out to for

additional info

- Find out what platform Scituate Shelter utilized for their fundraiser bidding

- Suggestion to consider community “group” trees in lieu of searching for individual donations

- Example being Eat Well, Inc. who owns several restaurants would offer to create and donate

their own themed tree instead of individual committee members reaching out to individual

donors and then compiling all donations and figuring out themed trees.  Hope is to streamline

tree theme creation

Sponsorship

- Keep active seeking of sponsorship on hold instead of proactively seeking new members due to

pandemic

Seniors/Elder Services

- Establish pen pal program with seniors

- Tech Education nights

- Adult movie & game nights

- Kids who Care game nights, movie nights

- Navigating advanced directives, healthcare navigation, navigating telemedicine

Thanksgiving Luncheon

- Looking for additional co-chair

- Turkey Cooking/Baking Guidelines: Jen Yang from Elder Services has been reached out to about using

their kitchen ovens, commercial kitchens such as Clandestine Kitchen, possibly asking restaurants if we

can use their ovens/donate cooked turkey, or if members can cook in their own homes and bring to

senior center (possibly need food safe certified chefs?)

Health & Wellness

- Yoga, Meditation, Tai Chi, etc...events

- Healthcare and Mental Health related chats

- maybe finding a medical professional or therapist to guide group discussions?

- Advanced Directive Planning, Navigating healthcare, telemedicine navigation, coping with stress

Spring Fundraiser

- Possibly host a Casino Night theme with other towns to bolster fundraising and attendance?

- Host a golf tournament?

- QR code donations
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- Hosting locations suggested include: Greenside Grill, Restaurants in Hull


